Background {#Sec1}
==========

The burden of diabetes is rapidly increasing worldwide \[[@CR1]\]. Patient web portals are of interest in this respect and many studies focused on the use of portals by patients with diabetes \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. A patient portal is a secure online website that gives a person access to his or her personal medical information derived from the physician's electronic medical record. Portals have shown a range of benefits, such as improved diabetes outcomes, increased patient satisfaction and patient-provider communication, and reduced office visits \[[@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. However, the number of patients that use a portal is low \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\].

We demonstrated that patients' unawareness of the existence of a portal is an important barrier for starting its use \[[@CR14]\]. So the role of the diabetes care provider seems of importance in the use of patient portals. However, healthcare providers are often also unaware of the existence of a patient portal or of its features \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. They may underestimate the number of patients that are actually interested in using it \[[@CR15]\], are hesitant to start a web-based communication \[[@CR17]\], or expect problems with the communication or in the relationship with their patients \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. There is fear for patients experiencing problems with the interpretation of a portal's data \[[@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR22]\], pessimism about patients' motivation and ability to maintain a personal health record \[[@CR16]\], and fear for an increase in the physician's workload \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\]. Concerns about reliability, confidentiality, and security of information are other commonly mentioned barriers \[[@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR26]--[@CR28]\]. However, information about the interaction with patients with regard to portal use is lacking and more insight into the daily practice role of the diabetes care provider in this respect seems warranted.

We aimed to gain insight into the opinions and working methods of diabetes care providers after having used for 4 years a diabetes specific electronically medical record in which patients have full access ("web portal"). The following research questions are addressed:What are the opinions of the diabetes care providers about the portal and its functionality?How do they communicate the possibilities of the portal and to which patients?What are the perceived consequences of the portal?Are provider characteristics and opinions associated with the patients' portal use?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study setting {#Sec3}
-------------

"Diamuraal" is a so-called care group, that coordinates the care of patients with diabetes \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. Within this care group there are 62 primary care practices working (with general practitioners and nurse practitioners) and one outpatient clinic (with internists with subspecialty diabetology or nephrology and specialized diabetes nurses). All practices and providers use the same type of diabetes electronic medical record (EMR). The diabetes EMR is used simultaneously with and besides the general EMR of both the primary and secondary care practices.

The patient web portal {#Sec4}
----------------------

The general EMR has no portal option, but patients can request a login to access their personal diabetes EMR, via a web portal that provides access to information about the consultation, laboratory results, the so-called 'problem list', treatment goals, as well as to general diabetes information and to an overview of all individual diabetes related examinations and consultations that are needed and/or scheduled. Patients can upload glucose levels measured at home, including comments, and are asked for explanations in case of high and low glucose values ("glucose diary"). They can also contact their physician or nurse by secured electronic messaging. In addition, quarterly monitoring office visits can be substituted by self-monitoring; in that case, the diabetes care provider schedules for a patient to complete a standardized check list in his diabetes EMR. The portal is supplementary; all patients receive regular diabetes care according to the Dutch guidelines \[[@CR31]\].

Study design and measures {#Sec5}
-------------------------

A postal questionnaire was sent to all 228 diabetes care providers working in Diamuraal. It contained questions about their opinions about the portal and its functionality, to which patients they recommend or discourage the portal's use, how they communicate the possibilities of the portal with the patients and how they perceive the consequences of the portal, not only with regard to patient self-management but also for the healthcare provider. Twenty-six questions had to be scored on a 5-point Likert scale, 15 questions on a 3-point Likert scale, eight questions were multiple choice and one was open ended. In addition, six items about provider characteristics were included (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} for an overview). All issues addressed in the questions were proven relevant based on literature \[[@CR2], [@CR32]\] and it was pilot tested by 2 general practitioners, an internist and two diabetes nurses from the Diamuraal care group.

Possible respondents received a reminder twice in a 3 week interval; the first by post, the second by telephone. From the central database of Diamuraal, data were collected about the number of patients with access to the patient portal per practice and about the start date of practices joining Diamuraal.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Categorical variables were expressed as counts with percentages and continuous variables as means with standard deviation (SD). Continuous variables were checked for normality. The characteristics and opinions of different type of health care providers were compared with chi-square tests for categorical and unpaired t-tests for continuous variables. Items with a 5-point Likert scale were transformed into three answer categories by combining the two highest and the two lowest response categories. Linear regression was used to assess the association between the number of patients with a login request and the time the practice had been using the portal, and Spearman's rho was used to assess the correlation between provider's opinions and the number of patients with a login request per practice. Data were analysed using SPSS for Windows (version 21, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

In total 129 (56.6%) diabetes care providers completed the questionnaire. One questionnaire was excluded because of \> 10% missing values, so 128 questionnaires were analysed. Responders were more often female (75% of participants vs 49% of non-responders, *p* \< 0.001) and had a higher proportion of patients with access to the portal in their practices, although the difference was not significant (17.6 ± 11.4% versus 7.9 ± 6.4% (*p* = 0.07).

Respondents' mean age was 46.2 ± 9.8 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). On average 157.8 ± 9.1 diabetes patients were treated in a primary care practice (range 52--508); the outpatient clinic treated 2647 diabetes patients. The outpatient clinic had a higher percentage of patients with access to the portal than the primary care practices (52.8% versus 16.9%). The diabetes EMR with portal was used for 5 years by the outpatient clinic compared to on average 3.8 years in primary care. The medical specialties invited had a differential response rate, ranging from 100% (internists and diabetes nurses) to 76.8% (nurse practitioners) and 35.7% (GPs).Table 1Characteristics of Responders (*N* = 128)General PractitionerNurse PractitionerInternistDiabetes NurseNumber45561116Gender, male27 (60,0%)0 (0%)6 (54,5%)0 (0%)Age, years ± SD51.4 ± 12.843.2 ± 9.946.4 ± 10.849.5 ± 10.3

Opinions about the portal and its functionality {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------------------

The two main reasons for respondents to work with the portal was because they felt that it could improve the quality of diabetes care (77/128 providers, 60.2%) and the supposed improvement of communication between the different members of the diabetes team by working with one common medical record (56/128, 43.8%). Most respondents were positive about the use of a patient portal with respect to the quality of care, patient self-care and consult preparation. However, although most respondents (strongly) agreed that the provided diabetes information on the portal could lead to improved self-management, only 20% thought that it would improve self-management in three quarters of their own patients. In general the internists were more sceptical about the portal, but differences between type of health care provider were not significant (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Most respondents scored the glucose diary (117/125, 93.6%) and the access to laboratory values and treatment goals for the patients (114/125, 91.2%) as (very) important features of the portal. Other features that were scored as (very) important were the possibility to send an e-message (98/124, 79.0%) and the patient's access to clinical notes (88/124, 71.0%). About two out of three (66.9%) respondents scored web-based scheduling consultations (very) important, the same applied to 'insight in the personal care team' (67.7%) and diabetes information (64.8%). Insight into prescribed medication was scored as (very) important by 61.8% of the respondents. Suggestions for improvement of the portal mainly regarded the glucose diary ("difficult to fill in for patients with insulin-pump therapy"), the option to add self-measured blood pressure levels by the patient (which actually was an existing feature, but apparently not known by most diabetes care providers working with this portal), adding of other non-diabetes related laboratory values or patient characteristics (e.g. history, type of work and current diet), and tailored diabetes and medication information.Table 2Opinions about the possible effects of the diabetes web portal. Percentages of respondents"I (strongly) agree that....."All providersGeneral practitionerNurse practitionerInternistDiabetes nurse(*N* = 128)(*n* = 45)(*n* = 56)(*n* = 11)(*n* = 16)*P*-valuea patient portal improves the quality of diabetes care72.777.867.963.681.30.60a patient portal can prevent medical mistakes55.560.050.045.568.80.33the diabetes knowledge that patients gain through the portal can lead to improved self-management90.697.785.5^a^81.81000.30a positive effect of the patient web portal is that patients can prepare themselves to the diabetes consultation71.173.367.963.681.30.76the use of a patient portal can lead to better self-management in three quarters of my patients20.324.416.19.131.30.11in a cardiometabolically well-controlled patient with portal access, one of the quarterly monitoring visits can be substituted by self-monitoring69.568.973.245.575.00.10^a^1 answer missing

How do diabetes care providers communicate the portal, and to which patients? {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most often the face-to-face method was reported as to communicate the use of the portal. Additional types of informing the patient and communication about the portal were less often utilized (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). More than half of the respondents reported that they always or regularly encourage their patients to use the portal for adding glucose values as well as for e-messaging. Preparing a consultation and re-reading the information before and after a consultation were least encouraged (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Respondents answered that they recommend the portal to most of their patients, but especially to patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus, patients on insulin therapy, younger and higher educated patients (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Diabetes care providers did not differ in this respect (data not shown).Fig. 1How to discuss the option of using the portal with patientsTable 3Encouragement to patients to use certain portal features. Percentages of respondents"To which extent do you encourage your patient to..."NAlways or regularlySometimesRarely or neversend you an electronic message through the portal12255.715.628.7upload glucose values more often12471.816.911.3re-read information after a consultation12330.132.537.4prepare for a consultation by viewing laboratory results and agreed targets12319.543.137.4inform you when he/she experiences a problem with the portal12343.926.030.1tell you when the meaning of laboratory values is unclear12336.627.635.8tell you when medical phrasings used in the health record are unclear12339.027.633.3turn to you if he/she has questions about self-management12447.626.625.8Table 4To what patients do the providers recommend the diabetes portal? Percentages of respondentsNRecommendNeutralDiscouragePatients with type 1 diabetes mellitus11578.320.90.9Patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus12560.839.20.0Patients with good cardiometabolic control12665.934.10.0Patients with poor cardiometabolic control12663.527.98.6Patients who do not use diabetes-specific medication12628.663.57.9Patients who use oral diabetes medication12751.245.73.1Patients who use insulin12784.315.70.0Patients without comorbidities12755.143.31.6Patients with comorbidities12752.840.27.1Patients without language barriers12669.030.50.0Patients with language barriers12510.239.847.7Patients with lower education12625.048.425.0Patients with higher education12573.626.40.0Patients \< 65 years12772.427.60.0Patients \> 65 years12533.654.79.4

Perceived consequences for the care provider {#Sec10}
--------------------------------------------

One third of the diabetes care providers (40/121, 33.1%) declared that the provider's role in the treatment (strongly) improved, whereas two-thirds of the providers (82/121, 67.8%) felt that the involvement of the patient in the treatment (strongly) improved. Other perceived (strong) improvements were the collaboration with the patient (85/121, 70.2%) and the increased knowledge of patients about diabetes mellitus (70/120, 58.3%). The majority of respondents stated that having access to the EMR stimulates self-management and self-correcting behaviour of patients. Most reported that they did not change their way of medical notation and most also stated that the frequency of patient's personal consultations had not changed after the introduction of the portal (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Perceived consequences of working with the diabetes patient portal. Percentages of respondentsNYes (%)"Access to his/her diabetes EMR via a web portal ..."128 stimulates the self-management and self-correcting behaviour of the patient75.8 improves communication during consultation with a well prepared patient44.5 results in saving time21.9 results in deceased workload10.9"I write the medical information\..."128 as I always did63.3 in an easier language than before37.5 with less information than before7.8"I think that patients who use the patient portal..."122 have an increased frequency of visits2.5 have an unchanged frequency of visits80.3 have a decreased frequency of visits17.2"How do you feel about patients sending you an e-message?"128 (very) positive65.6 neutral28.1 (very) negative6.3"How many e-messages do you receive per week?"124 0 messages33.1 1--10 messages59.7 ≥ 11messages7.3"Who usually answers the e-message of patients?"80^a^ the health care provider answers only the messages of his/her own patients31.3 the physician (GP or internist) answers all messages2.5 the nurse (nurse practitioner or diabetes nurse) answers all messages66.3^a^All respondents who receive e-messages

Are provider characteristics and opinions associated with the patients' portal use? {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The proportion of patients with access to the portal was not related to the number of years the practice had been using the portal (beta 0.32 (95% CI -0.15 -- 0.78), *p* = 0.17). Except for the statement that it can lead to improved self-management in general (r~s~-.296, *p* = 0.03), the respondents' opinion about each of the six possible effects of the portal as mentioned in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} was not associated with the proportion of patients within the practice that requested a login to the portal (improving the quality of diabetes care r~s~ − .009, *p* = 0.95; preventing medical mistakes r~s~.003, *p* = 0.99; patients being more prepared during consultation r~s~ − .164, *p* = 0.22; improving self-management in own patients r~s~ − .211, *p* = 0.12; substitute a quarterly control by self-control r~s~-.174, *p* = 0.20).

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The current study explored the opinions of diabetes care providers on the usefulness of an existing web portal and their working methods with regard to the web portal. They feel it could improve the quality of diabetes care and self-management of patients, but do not recommend it to all of their patients. They mostly explain the use of the portal directly with the patient, but they do not provide additional written information nor inquire into the patient's view. The level of active encouragement of specific portal features is low, even when physicians or nurses feel those features are important. Both nurses and physicians are selective in promoting the portal. The suggestion that web portals may save time for the diabetes care provider seems not justified.

Several previous surveys have indicated that health care providers are reluctant to encourage patients to gain access to all medical notes; sometimes they considered patient health records more as a resource for physicians than a tool for patients \[[@CR16], [@CR33]\]. Physicians expected that patients' access to physician notes would result in greater worry among patients and that they anticipated more questions by patients \[[@CR19]\], while afterwards these expectations did not become reality \[[@CR21]\], and patients felt that access to physician notes led to an improved understanding, a better relationship with their provider and improved quality of care and self-care \[[@CR34]\]. Such a gap between physicians' expectations on how patients will perceive the use of a web portal and the actual patients 'experience might hinder providers' enthusiasm of discussing a portal with all their patients. Furthermore, health care providers may have insufficient knowledge on the best ways to make use of a web portal as an addition to current diabetes care and they may lack the necessary skills to stimulate patients.

In contrast to what many patients stated about their unawareness of this diabetes portal \[[@CR14]\], the majority of the diabetes care providers reported that they informed their patients about the portal, most often face-to face. However, they rarely address it during the next visit, which might have caused the discrepancy between patients' and providers' answers. It is known that general practitioners rarely assess their diabetic patients' recall or comprehension of new concepts \[[@CR35]\]. From the current study we cannot explain why diabetes care providers appreciate for example the portal's glucose diary and patients preparing a consult with the use of the portal, but only encourage the use of these features on a limited scale. With the glucose diary can patients not only upload their glucose levels measured at home, but also must add information to clarify why levels are too high or too low. This is valuable information for the physician who can give the patient subsequent feedback and can also contribute to more self-awareness in patients. Additional training might be necessary to support the providers in discussing the benefits of this with patients, including helping with and checking the patients understanding of the information. Also lack of time might be a reason for the working methods of the diabetes care providers. They perceived no benefits of the portal in terms of time saving and a decreased workload. Patients' office visit frequency was estimated to have remained similar by most respondents, and this perception is likely to be correct. Other studies led to an increase of both e-messaging and telephone encounters between patients and provider \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\], whereas in a study in the USA, patients actually turned to their portals after visits, and portal use did not lead to an increase in primary care visits \[[@CR38]\]. We expect that with more experience with the full range of possibilities a patient web portal has to offer, the workload may ultimately decrease as patients will start to use the portal for substitution of care.

Despite the positive attitude of our respondents towards the portal for patient use, only 17.6% of their patients had requested access to the portal. We did not find an association between the opinion of a healthcare provider and the proportion of patients within the practice that requested a login to the portal. These findings suggest that other factors determine whether patients will use the diabetes portal, e.g. insulin use, hypoglycaemic episodes and diabetes knowledge. We did find that diabetes nurses are most optimistic about the portal, while the medical specialists at the same hospital are more sceptical. They both treat the same complex patients who are more likely to request a login \[[@CR39]\]. This difference of opinions between type of providers within the same setting might be a reason we did not find an association between positive opinions and proportion of patients within the practice that requested a login. Furthermore, it is also possible that health care providers were more positive about the portal in our questionnaire while in daily use they hold a different opinion and therefore do not recommend it more often. Another possibility is that they are positive but due to e.g. time constraints during consultation do not recommend portal use more actively. We might need to stimulate the providers to play a more active role to increase the number of patients with a login to the portal.

Strengths and limitations of this study {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------

The strength of our study is that we evaluated a web portal that has been in use in daily practice for 4 years. However, several limitations should be considered. First, we have a relatively small surveyed population. Response rates of physician surveys are notoriously low and our rate is comparable to others \[[@CR40]\]. One of the researchers works as an internist at the hospital. She had no access to the returned questionnaires, but her position might have influenced the response rate among the diabetes nurses. However, we have no reason to assume that this position influenced the outcomes of the survey. Second, significantly fewer general practitioners responded. However, we found no difference of opinions between general practitioners and internists. Third, the tendency that respondents had a higher percentage of patients with access to the portal than non-respondents might indicate a selection-bias. It is possible that general practitioners who did not return the questionnaire are less positive about using a patient web portal. Finally, our questionnaire was designed based of determinants of patient portal use from literature. It was evaluated by experts but we might have missed information which could have been found if alternative methodologies, such as in-depth interviews, were used. For example, the discrepancy between health care providers' opinions about the portal leading to improvement of self-management and the low number of providers expecting that three quarters of their own patients were able to use the portal to improve their diabetes self-management, might have been the result of the wording ('three quarters') in the questionnaire. It would have been better to phrase it as a more open question.

Implications for clinical practice and further research {#Sec14}
-------------------------------------------------------

Despite positive opinions about the possible effects of a diabetes web portal, diabetes care providers do not offer maximal support and encouragement to patients that are likely necessary to increase the portal use and its possible benefits. They merely discuss the portal with patients face-to-face, hardly provide additional information and hardly check if patients understand how they could benefit from portal use. May be if providers will receive additional training in this respect, the gap between their opinions and their working methods can become smaller. Such training can include teaching care providers how to explore patients' motivation and how to support patients in maintaining their health record and interpreting their data, as well as addressing anticipated problems in electronic communication and the provider-patient relationship. Furthermore, as a result of this study, we are considering adjustments to this web portal to tailor the portal for different categories of patients, for example for patients who use insulin and those who do not.
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